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He Is In the Air Corpe groundFIRST HOME RESIDENT lives Wednesday evening, on
the occasion of her birthday.Union Hill Hopewell Those who attended were: Mr,

Mrs. Jay Sechrlst for purchas-
ing the new piano for the hall.

Dee Mellima,' Mrs. George
Gardner and Mrs. Bob Patty
were placed on the Dominating
committee for nest year's club

and Mrs. Henry Deedon. Mr.
Little Kathleen Stephens,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Stephens has been seriously ill

The Salem camp of the SalUnion Hill The Union Hill

Clark Moon, Mrs. Chas. Ka-de- ll,

Mrs. Douwa Mlllema,
Mrs. Lily Bowman, Mrs. John
Focht, Mrs. Fred Edson, Mrs.
Elwin Small, Mrs. Jerome
Reece and Mrs. Jay Sechrlst.

Mrs. Mae Yokum has been
quite ill at ber home the past
week. '

Una. Infant inn of Mr. and

and Mrs. David Olke, Mr. andOrange met in regular session vation Army band, under the
direction of Capt. Bennett, will with measles this past week,Friday night with the master, Mrs. Kuitl Setala, Joyce Croc-

kett, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Polvl, officers.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kotka
of Portland spent the week-
end with Abram Kotka and

be guests of the Hopewell EUB
church at the evening service,
May 8. Everyone is cordially

Richard Krenz, presiding. The
altar was draped In honor of
a departed member, Mrs. Belle

Harmonica numbers were
given by Mrs. Smith and her

Mr. ana Mrs. lucnard Cran-nel- l,

Colleen and Richard. Mr,
other relatives.invited to attend.Harper, whe passed away and Mrs. Nels Slpola and

daughter Karen of Salem, Mr. Mrs. Charles Snafer, is stay
ing at the home of jus grana- -Mr. and Mrs. John Kotka

and family were Sunday guests
of Rev. and Mrs. ft X. Widmer

ana Mrs. reter farvin, and --.ni Mr. and Mrs. Howard
The prayer meeting of the

Hopewell EUB church will be
held at the David Olke home
Wednesday, April 22 at 8 pjn.

Serving on the lunch com-

mittee for the evening were wm. xniemL . .

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stephens and family.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fox, Sr.,
and Mrs. Floyd Fox. Jr. spent last Sunday with Mrs., A mother and daughter ban Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hewitt

and Joyce were Sunday dinner

Snafer while bis parents are
vacationing in California.

Mrs. Eugene Hlnneman has
returned from the McMlnn-vlll- e

hospital where she has

pupils. X

i Colored moving pictures
were shown by Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Mitchell of Amity and
James McClure of Sheridan.
Refreshments and social hour
followed.

Mrs. R. H. Brooks was host-

ess to the Sew and Social club
at her home Thursday after-
noon. ' v

A program of games follow-
ed the business meeting after

quet is being planned by the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. RossWomen s Missionary society on

Stephen's sister, Mrs. Mary
Balrd of Newburg Another sis-

ter, Mrs. Ralph Benge of Hep-pne- r,

who has been taking

The members of the Juvenile
Grange and their matron and
assistant matron, Mrs. A. N.
Doerfler and Mrs. Verny Scott,

Rogers.May 8 at 7:30 p-- at the Hope scent several days lor treatwell EUB church. Mrs. W. C,
ment.

also Mrs. W. J. Lensman, en vfr TTarrv Kaltenback andBallstontreatment in saiem, lor some
time, was a guest of Mrs. Balrd
for three weeks. Her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Luella Bengston and

Mrs. Bob Patty attendedjoyed a dinner before the Juv-
enile meeting at the Grange which a plant sale was held

Hines of Portland will be guest
speaker of the evening, and a
musical program is also plan-
ned. The men and boys of the
community will serve the din-
ner and wait tables, honoring
their mothers, wives and

project leaders training meet-i- n

Anrll 10 at the Rlckreallhall Friday evenln. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller
of Coqullle spent the past weekson, Terrlll Benge of Heppner,Members and their families

grange hall.at the home of Mrs. Miller'scame after their mother to
take her to her home in Hep

of the Union Hills Woman's
and refreshments served.

. Mrs. Clark Moon won the
prize. '

i Those attending were Mrs.
sister, Mrs. Lily Bowman.club met at the Grange hall

for a 6:30 dinner and a social
The project leaders will give

the demonstration at the home
of Mrs. Bob Patty May 14.

daughters. The Community club met
Friday evening. At the busievening. Mrs. Adolph Heater A father and son banquet is

tentatively set for May 29 at

pner. f-t..-

Mrs. Kenneth Schuhardt of
Portland spent the week-en- d

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Tasklnen. Mr. Schu

ness meeting it was decided forreceived the door prize. An ev
the Hopewell EUB church. uauston to take part In theening of cards and games fol

Cliff Hill, Mrs. Ezra Kilmer,
Mrs. Harry Kaltenback, Mrs.
Bob Stormer, Miss Elsie Tay-

lor, Mrs. Howard Snafer, Mrs.
George Gardner, Mrs. Ed Mil-

ler, Mrs. Lizzie Blssel, Mrs.

Sunday, April 26, there will talent show at Sheridan, April
24. IT tiltna cHltpeBNbe nomination of Sundaylowed.

Mrs. Ralph Mollet was host hardt Is in Korea, but expects
to be home sometime in May. siuMvumaaschool officers. A vote of thanks was giveness to the members of the The Hopewell EUB Ladles'

Union Hill Woman's club at Aid elected officers for the
coming year, Wednesday, Aprilher home on Thursday after-

noon.
Delegates to the County Fed

IS. Mrs; Ross .Rogers was
elected president, Mrs. John

eration of Women's clubs at Phone 3-64-
891288 State StOjua, Mrs. El-

mer Polvl, secretary, and Mrs.
David Olke. treasuYer.

Jefferson from the club were
Mrs. Marion Hunt, Mrs. Joanna
Speed, Mrs. Rollin Heater, Mrs. A "Galloping Luncheon" for
W. M. Tate, Mrs. Henry Tate, YOU CAN'T BEAT THE5E PRICES . . . CONE IN AND GET YOUR SHARE OFthe cancer fund was given by
Mrs. Maurice Heater and Mrs. Mrs. Clarence Legg at her

home, Thursday, April 16 at
11 ajn. Mrs. Stephen Tartert&iiM&Mirm .mi nut tmrnut Verny Scott Mrs. Henry Tate

was elected as president of the
County Federation of Women's COLOSSALwas assistant hostess.
clubs at the Jefferson meeting. Cary Gilson of Perrydale,

Mrs. Henry Tate and Mrs. uncle of Mrs. Ed Loop, was a
Sunday guest at the LoopDonald Peters were on the pro-

gram committee for the after home.
noon. The group was honored Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Jae--

Mt. Angel Frank Nightwine, Spanish-Amerlca- n and
' World War I veteran, first tenant In the Mount Angel

Home for the Aged, to be known as Benedictine Village,
new community-sponsore- d project. A benefit auction on

Memorial Day will begin the building program. Pictured
with Nightwine if little Charley Bockelman, neighbor
boy. -,; ;. ;; ':

Huge General Auction to
Spark Mt. Angel Project

by several musical selections nlcke and daughter, Shirley,
Gene Jaenicke and Miss Shabeing sung by Joyce Chrlsten- -

on, Mrs. Henrietta Powell, ron Perslnger were Sunday
Ruth Spaniol, Dianne and Ed-- guests at the home of their
ythe Lovell all from Stayton. parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Geisler.The next meeting of the club
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hewittwill be in two weeks at the

home of Mrs. Donald JaquetBy BOSE WACHTEB

At a time when we know you will most appreciate it our pleasure is to bring you this
fine Eastern Oregon Hereford Beef at the lowest prices in years and years! Wholesale prices
on every beef cut in the house! Plan to buy a week's supply. Fill your locker.

at Victor Point.
and daughter, Joyce, accom-

panied their daughter and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Real
of Salem, to Taft on Saturday.

A "800" card party will be
nature of the sale, agreed to
donate his services and help in
every way possible. As Lane held at the Union Hill Grange

The Red Cross home nurshall Friday night, April 25.
Mrs. W. F. Krenz, Mrs. Byron Fancy Eastern Oregon Hereford Fancy Eastern Oregon Hereford

Sudtell of Salem put it: "You
can count on me, my brother
Orrin of Beaverton, and my McElhaney and Mrs. Verny

Scott are in charge, of the en
tertainment and lunch.

father, Ben. And we'll bring
our wives to help clerk the
sale. What' more, we think

ing course, being taught by
Mrs. E. J. Terrlll and Mrs.
Orick Buslck, and supervised
by Mrs. Beth Conway, area
Red Cross worker, held two
meetings last week and will
hold four more meetings be-

fore April 28, to complete the

1 Mt. Angel In the summer
cf 1852 a group of citizens of
Mount Angel gathered to dis-

cuss an opportunity that had
presented itself. A tract of land
in the heart of the community
was for sale. Here was a large
area immediately adjoining the
beautiful Gothic style church
for which Mount Angel is fam-

ousa landmark in the whole
valley.

Having observed the pitiful-
ly overcrowded conditions of
some of the "homes for the
aged" throughout the country,
suggestions came from all sides
to purchase this property and

ner have agreed to superintendyou'll find that every auction
a lunch counter. They prom-
ise that a lot of fine food for

eer in the area will be happy to
donate his services on a pro-

ject like this." course.which Mt. Angel Is justly fam-
ous will be available for those Enrolled In this class are:

Quarters Found Mrs. Ed Confer, Mrs. Eugene
Wilson, Mrs. Roy Wright, Mrs.Thrilled with the prospect Steak rir5J. S. Gilkey, Miss Virginia

of so much help and direction,
the group then sought to find

who seek refreshments during
the auction.

Hi Brenden, Bill Unger and
Bill Melssner will be in charge
of the automobile sale section.

Magness, Mrs. Earl Ellenburg- -
a suitable place for such a

er, Mrs. Paul Weston, Mrs.
large auction. This, too, wasbuild cottage-typ- e retirement Howard Wood, Mrs. Helen
provided through the generoshomes a colony where old Livestock will be under Ben

Zitzelberger; construction, by Beeler, Mrs. Larry Imlah, Jr., Hound-T-Bon- e-Rib SteaksArm Cuts Blade Cuts Rumpssters could live in decency and Mrs. Chas. Van Dorn, Mrs. J.ity of the Mount Angel Flax
Growers' association. Huge

Fred Baumgartner and Bob
Erwert. Farm machinery willenjoy life in the serenity of D. McKenney. Mrs. Stephensheds with hundreds of thou Tarter and Mrs. Glenn Robinbe handled by Bernt and An- -

sands of square feet under root,
fered only by a small rural vil'
lage in a mild, invigorating cli
mate.

son. Another class is sched-

uled to start soon. - :

nen Bros. Furniture and ap-
pliances by Joe Wagner andmany acres of land for parking BErv35cand an adjoining livestockA commute was formed, a The Hopewell CommunityLeo Taeger. Antiques, art ob

yard were made available tosmall amount of money was do club held its April meetingjects and miscellaneous will be
handled by Mrs. Brunocare for livestock consign-sated, and the property was Tuesday, April 14, with a one- -

ments. The sale could now be act play, "Thursdays AtSchmidt, well-know- n collec-
tor of antiques.held, rain or shine. Home." vocal solos by Jack

Larson, accompanied by Mrs.May 30, Decoration Day,
19S3, was selected as the time Fred Withee, guitar solo by Fresh Crrandfor the auction. This seemed
fitting because most people

Stephen Reed and duet by kir.
and Mrs. Stephen Reed, piano
solo by Mrs. Fred Withee, and
trombone solo by Stanley War- -

have the day off and will be
EMNJNDv49

ns . wfree to participate in a pro

purchased.
No, sooner had the, commit-

tee purchased the property
when they were confronted
with their, first tenant. Frank
Nightwine, bachelor, a veteran
of the Spadlsh-Amerlca- n War
and World War I, came to the
committee and asked permis-
sion to move a one-roo- m house
on the property and live there
until cottages were completed.

This, of course, was a far
cry from the centrally-heate- d,

well planned units that every-
one has in mind. But it pre

ject to provide decent homes

According to preliminary re-

ports made to the general
chairman, Al Lulay, this auc-
tion promises to be one of the
largest general auctions ever
held in Oregon, and also one
of the most diversified. Lulay
said, "Name any article people
use or want, and chances are
we'll be selling it in our auc-
tion Decoration day. We plan
to have several auctions going
simultaneously."

nock, accompanied by Mrs. Ar-

thur Warnock and a candyfor aged persons who desper mm mmately need decent living quar
ters and a little privacy and

sale and pie auction, cried by
Dick McKenney.

Mrs. Andrew Slpola was sur-

prised by neighbors and rela--
care.

AI Lulay and Mrs. J. J. Pen-

. lb.
1128

Center St.MIDGET MARKETS
351

Slate St.

sented no problem to the com-
mittee because, as one of them
tated, "Even if we can't give

him the kind of place we'll
have some day, if living there
will make him happy, that's 89'KB

TENDER LOIN
what we're doing this for."
House Moved

BIG BEEF BARGAIN
A plentiful supply. No "limits." Well trimmed cuts ofso name's --noma" was

moved in among the fruit trees

NEW YORK CUT 88T
rani
ROAST or STEAK u SS)35ROASTSin the orchard.

Joseph Bartnick and Mr.

FRESH KEF Api
Hearts and Tongues

YOUNG STEER BEEF lb.Kottre moved the house in;
Joseph Wagner and Joseph
Foltz squared up the building,
put in a new floor, lined up the YOUNG PIG PORK

Dl HMD VAIIMf: UEMC Fully Dressed
MIDGET PORK IS FRESH PORK. It 49'With that cricken-lik- e texture and flavor,

tastes better. rLurir ivunv iilnj and Drawn . lb.

wans ana ceiling with sheet-roc-

Ed Hammer and sons
came and put on a new roof.
Pete Nelssen donated his serv-
ices to install new sink and
running water, and Norb
Butsch donated his labor in in-

stalling electric wiring. In a
few days Frank moved in, hap-
py to have a place where he
could do as he liked in such a
tranquil setting.

This only served to Intensify
the desire of the community to

1UY10CKEB BEEF NOW!
Dainty, Leon Small. Lean - Fresh Pic .

LOIN CHOPS PORK STEAK Pork Roast

69' ib.
1 9' ib.

I 35' ib.

Regular Sugar Cured Dixie

PICNICS Cottage Butts Sliced Bacon

37" ib.
1 59' ib,

1 35' ib.

Best (election of Fancy Eastern Oregon Hertford beef. Don't fall to takt advantage of these prices. Convenient
credit may be arranged. Nothing down a full year to pay.

move ahead with their project
it indicated now much such Half or Whole Front Quarterhomes were needed and how

Pound Pound

Hind Quarter
Pound

3
Corned Beef BmmIms LB. 49c

25c

Polish Rings 49c
Pork Links n 49c

Sausage Pun Pork IB. 45c

Minced Ham 45c
Lean Jowls 25c
from selected cuts of fresh meat. A trifle

Pure Lard

Bologna
Ground Beef

Wieners .

much the location would be
appreciated.

A Portland architect, L. L.
Dugan, donated a free plan for
the project Then, as in every
community project, the ques-
tion of raising funds became
pressing.

Roland Gottsacker suggested
an auction. He reasoned that
almost everyone has something
of considerable value that he
could sell at auction and do-

nate all or a percentage of the
proceeds to such a worthy
cause.

One member of the group
happens to have a brother who
is one of the leading auction-
eers in the midwest, Col. Paul

' F. Bockelman, Jr., of Sioux
City, Iowa. When he was in-

formed of the proposed sale he
not only agreed to donate his
services but promised to spend
two weeks before the sale help-
ing with final arrangements.

The leading auctioneers of

the valley were contacted. Each
one contacted, on hearing the

45c

ii 45c

ii 45c

Baby Beef

LIVER
Fancy Oregon Brand

Sliced Bacon
.w OrLB.

Tender, Lean, Meatyhigher in price, but worth it.

STEAK
USELESS TO PAY MORE, RISKY TO PAY LESS

Our Center St. Market Is Open Until 7 p.m.
Friday Evenings Until 9 p.m. - Closed Sundays

LB.

A


